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Tribute. IO Americalll or Greek origin, ndio greetins to .. 
/ AmerJcan-Greek Democratic Association o£ New York Alb 

October 27, 1932 ' aay, 

1
t am glad to greet my frlenda of the Amerlean.Oreek DtmOCTatlc A.uoda· 

t 0!1 and J wleh much that I eould be with you tonight Aa you prot.bl · 
know, I hne been in conference in Albany all day in rtfrard to the Mri 7 

problem of pro,·lding relief for the unemploy~ during the eomlnc 'frinwr 0/lrM 

It Ia beeauae I have had ao many eloae conn~tlona with the GrHk Natio.. 
b~~k I 0~~n~artlcularly aorry I cannot meet. you Americana who are of 

A etntury ago when the Greek people were waging ~elr aue«Mful atro 1e 
!or lnderendenee, my grandfather and my great-great·unele were Jnatrum~tal 
In eaua "J. the building of a frigate, presented to Greeee by the frltnda of 
~{~~at'~e!~~~:·:;e,:i~n:::;~ea. I waa brought up on the family tradltloa 

Eighteen yu.ra ago it wae my pri\'Htge when I wae In the Na De ~ 
ment to take part In the negotiation• whleh ret ulted in the ':Jch.!: b 
Gb':e-ee bof two American battlethipa-an hlttorlc Incident whleh ~at brougb{ 
~oi.tenfo{!t~ n~d of Greece to protect the lnd~pendenee wbleb abe bad 10 

Y fel clt.atlont to you. I am happy that 10 many American• of Greek 
origin are t howlng to clearly their deftnlte determination to work fo'i tb . 
aueceet of the Democratic ticket on November s. . 8

. 

. . . 

~~r\.-.:,•u":b :U ;hti~iu;~~;l1 ';~i'nl; ~::;;wf•;;'\be'St:~u:tii 
ehould be nleg~led to the role of the critic and that the opposing 
political party ahould aaeume the re:lna of government. Tblt condition 
appear• to ban arrived ia Ameriea. 

That, my frien<h, ie the eober conclu.alon of a cautlout ~ublic man, not 
~~nft ar~:;~;;e:~~ the United Stata, Cal'rin Coolidge. \ lth everr word 

'.l'bere are- more ru.aon• than that for a change thl• year. There are Un 

:~~~~~e 0~f m~:e ::::p~:y:.bodJ~ d~u:~~fn~~ he0~nd1t~!ec!~pai;i~~ 
fear ao foolithll and ao wickedly put In motion, the prettnt Republican 
leader, the President, the other night referred to the fact that if the policies 

~:e h.~~ee~ :~~~~t~lit~~:~~10~U~th~~C:.'!11h:~u:~~e cr.~!~ '::u~:o~r~=· tt~ 
etreeta of our citiet now. It would be trampled Into the ground by the 

me;o:h:a;:n::!r~hi:: ::.~~t!e~ ':i~;eh ~! p;~fJ:~~t. exhortation that to 

. ~::":~tr:~u~n c!;n~l•0';~~tte~e;:bt~:.e DO:: .!~a~1'dci:~e~: ;,Jt:~e. mb!il 
down to when analyzed by the average e:ltl&ea? 

Jl'lret, the President takea enormoua credit for huge Federal loans to pre
vent the industrial and banking 1ituatlon from getting worae. Well and 
good. But that it a negati.e credit and doet nothing positive to make 
tblnge betUr. • 

Then, be would exhort employer1 who have no marketa for their wares 
to atart their factories, to employ more la'bor, and thereby to Increase 

r:;t~~~~· ol t~~ ':!pi~m~e :~;-t:::! ';:od~~.1'n!~a~n!~:.~~ur~~~: 
e•pee:•ally I point to the fact that hla program in no abape, manner or form 
callt for a rer.toration of the prloea of farm producta In order that the half 
of our population which lint directly or Indirectly by farming may aave 
the whenwlthal to buy the raetory produeta.. 

Nut he bring• out a brand new auggretlon. Be would have ua all like 

~~:~·:::. :~tde:a~~r .:O:',et:~~ t~t;utb~ ~r~!: ~h!!ie!!:.~ :.;e.fpee:~ 
onrnlgbt and put ten miUion people to work. 

Tbb it no new fantaty. Many people hue betn u~ag thlt for a long 

!!,m~p OX::l ::t:Jou,-:-:,::;r ~~:~:~~of the automo lie or eleetde power 

i •· 
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Ab;n:~h?:t:m inorP:li~e;dme:~i::b~r:~ • .::w R:~ft::~:: 
Rooeevelt l:aguc, New Yo~ City, Metropolitan <fpera HoUH:, 
November 3, 1932 

W~ aho:Y:t~~-=Ja:f~D:~p::1a.!::!\A~::' ,Of n~~fu:n~u:J~=J';!~J e~~i~!~ 
tion hat been Republican han publlefy declared that they eontlder that a 
dlange In the admlnlltratlon of tblt a:onrnmt!nt 11 oect&&ary-tbat It Ia, In 
faet, lndlapenaable to a reatoratlon to aormal oonditlont. On &ueb an 
ote&tlon It Ia fitting to tpeak &'I a eltlun rather than •• a partlau .. 

of 1:e!:'~:mJl::~ 'i!~:;~~":f•ha;Unl~nba~~ hb!u~h:h:o:':d~i:! 
the deep conYidloa that ia th11 er lalt the national and not t he partiun 

ob~~t~~i:'u!~tl,'~~~ll~e pro a tut. which, In my opinion, uprtiiH a 
aentlment that It widely he!Jd"thla year. It Ia prttented 10 clearly, 10 

t~:!!;buh ~! ~po:::'J;b;ea~~a~,!.. w~!,:;t f:::,n~e ;e:~or:,::, l~n e~:~ 

:~:bJi~a!lf~t ~~e!~ve;.rti~~~: :::~~~:!~:• f~n:a ~:;,~~j:::: a gTUt 

Yor one naaon or another nen a wi.ldy ltd politieal party, ginn a 
long enough tenure of otlice, finally faila to uprHI any ronger the will 
of the ~pie, and when It dote 10 fail to exvreu the will of the cple 

~~rce:u':b : ~~:~~~tr~~;..!:~'':r:~.f; C":;,n•;;~;heus:!~tha~~~ 
ahould be relegated to the role of the erltle nd that the oppo~ins 

political party abOU)d aNume t.he ni.nl Of p•ernment, 11li1 condition 
appeara to hue arrived In Amulea.. 

That, 7r frlendl, l1 the tober eonelUiion of a cautious cubHe n1an, not 

~~"ft afhea~~:~e=~~ the United States, Calvin Coolidge. \ lth evuy word 

'J'bere are' more reuona thu. that for a chanse tbla year. There are ten 
mill ion or more reaaona embodltd In the bliJhted hopn of the ten million 

r!a:n:e f~l~b1 un::::t:!'!ie~lydou~ ::e~:,lo~. et~~~~,!ente&Re~:i\e:~ 
leader, the .Pree~ent, the other nlghf referred to the fad that if the polieie& 

~be h.~~ee~ ~i1 ~:et![!t~~~·~10~n':' th~t,C:tih~edu:~v;~ ef~!!~ :'ui:O~'~:· t~~ 
atreeta of our cltiM now. It would be trampled Into the IJ'OUnd b7 the 

me;o:b:a;ean::r~': :~~:'t:e!; -:;da th! ;;~il:::~t. uhortatlon that to 

. ~::"~:'tr:~u':n c!:nt:,,o;~~tRe::bl~:,e &t :~a~'·dr~~': ~i!r. m::u 
down to wbe:n analyted by the ave:rase cltbet! 

Ylnt, the Prnldent ta.k• e.normoua credit for huga Federal Joana to pre
not tht lnduatrlal and banklns altu.atlon f rom setting wone. Well and 
good. But that Ia a nt:ptl'l'e credit and doe. nothing poalth·e t.o make 

tll!;::n~~~.;.ould exhort e:mployen who ha.;e no marketa for their warn 
to etart the:ir faetorlea, to em pi OJ mON! Ja'bor, and the:reby to lncreate 

f~;"uct,!_~~· ol ~:~ ~p'~t.e :~;•t::~ ~od~~4,'•n!~a~n~~~~ur~~:~ upecr.n, I point to the fact that bla program ln no ahape, manner or form 
calla for a rKtoratlon of the price. of farm product. In order that the half 
ol our population which Una directly or lridl reetly by farming may .. ,.. 
the wherewithal to buy the fado'1 producta. 

.Nexl he bring• out a brand new auggHtlon. Be would bne ua 1lt like 

:-!~~~~'::. :r:dt:a~~!;r a:0:,et:~~: l~l;ut':e ~fOue~: o~~~~e::,~ :._~ea:;::: 
onrDight and put ten mlllloD people to Wot'k. 

Thle Ia no new fantaay. Many people ban been ':£:ng lbla for a long 

t:,m;;,p ~u'l ::J:~o~':':r::;' lit:':=~ of the aut.om lie or eleetrle powu 

II 
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The PrMident uk1 that "the .Ame:rlean go-.ernment oontlnu1 to M oon· 
duct.ed In thle faith and In tblt hope." I auert that the American sovern· 
ment eannot be conducted on the tpeeulatlon of tome new Invention which 
h .. not 1et been made. 

Faith and hope are lpleodld thlnp but the hunfer and euft'erlnc of mll· 

~:: :tn:~:~~t{:ct o':':u:b'. u:~:·1:!!no~ t.o s!.i~uft;. aont:::~r:~'i! 
anothtr example o( the old gambling aplrlt ol the tpeeulative boom that lat 

.10 torely mlemanaged the country for t he paet few year .. ·It It the attitude 
of mind that fteued In 11129 that we ml~ht eecape the oontequenefl of o'ter• 
i~~~~~:niam~ll: ~~~·;:~!' ;;~~ :~u :b:t a!:l~.~~!t::~•lf: ~e:: j~'o;! 
budgt"t. after another that butintu wou.ld euddeoly Improve, aod pro'ride 
by that gamble the taxable meant to meet an u t ravaaant outlay of upe:1141· 
~~':hts1!o~'ni~;\~~~d ,:!.,f,?eder~m;:~ !rt ~~;:,~~ b/ rf~j~et~:~!~~b~~= 
::~;w!::'!,~te~~ ~=~~~y.wn~:1b1aa~~:afca~~Yg:!b~h,ta.t b~: :;ob!~d"eo':..!!! stnae and above all by u.rlout and rHOlute action. 

To condense the tum of all of the argument. of· the Praidr.nt for hit 
rwl~tlon Into two Mot.enee. I• not harcl. 

He a1k1 a \'Ote of confidence beeauae be ny• that but for him the. _ tltuatlon would have been worae. He aab the Nation to walt and hope 
for tome miracle of Invention to make thillg1 better. 

As you who have followed the nallon·wlde campaign which I ba .. eoa-

:hfi:!,p~; !~d ~;t ct~'r': o~0:!~1~nw~~r ':~~ !~~~~;~teiu~: dilei~~:: . 
from thOH of President Boonr. 

I ~:.:uFnh•~~fJh~•.:nmt~18th:;,"~t!t ~~etre;:nad :,~~r:e ~~ 1di~I~:~:h:~ 
:~~;u~!"'~~n m~'·~. ~~!!~'tiai,;tt a m,1:U~n:l :~::r:!:a~: ~!::h!!~d f:?.:= 
dependence of all groupt, of all Hdlons, of all economic lnt.ered&. Such a program Jlf'rmlt. of no yielding to ~tlonal or Immediate w:llbh a~lal interuta tueb •• lhOH reprnented by the client& and baektn of llr. OrWJd.y. 
~~o~':,'b!"~~ ~;,k.:J~~~~~n 1:~!~e o~ac~n~n"! aornef~dut:;y~:8i "pr~~~~:'fh! 
r~O\'tr)' of the entire Nation. It Ia not In lgnorlnf the fad that there are 
~~~b'~i~,::~~,:~.a::.td~:r::~~l:r!!tr:n,1t: i:OI~n r~~~:,n:~~~:.t t!kr~: 
at them, JHinJ them, eonaulting them, helping them, ahraya with & -riew 
to the larger Jntereata--the Intend of the Nat.loD. 

Now the Pruldent took oeeaalon In thl1 city to apeak of the Amerleaa ayatem and then proceedtd to demonstrate that be dotl not know what the 
American •1•tem really meant . 

• ;~~e otO:b~•e;:P~t~t:.~ ';a:~; ~: t'rr~!i ~~t':!~:"~fv~~ettn,-:~:!U'o ~::;: 
;:-.:n~j.j~ !idth!~' .;~t!':~h Jb~tra':~l!:d hft1~e o~~8;:=tade~~:: 1: !t: 
patrlotlam and loyall) to that 1yatem which exltla among the rank and 
ri:t o/h!h:a~!P!~~c:~u:r:l~ r~:: !=d ~~:ko:~~etl~e~~~:l~e~~~~~~n l:a!!~ 
~;t~bhc:::. a ;,a~a~! b:~~~~arl ~~~a~;: ~!~~~':d~u~thb~~j:_oerata aucl ~uefor-.. the rank and ftle of the •oters of both partlea af" with me today tbat the mott extraordinary, the moet amulng, and btlln-1 the :=:: :«~~tmof' 1::_: Pr~:ite~t~ '!~~o~~~~etoe1hi::!ff .. ~'~~ 1~!2 h~'ni~:~ ~~;v:::! 
clatu In Wuhlngton the right to ela lm an uclutlve Interpretation of and 
:;en';:~~o~ ht!,it!"~e~~n e!~~= ~:!l::'~~t.all'l'b;m!rl::!:,n if:!'':.~ 
from today tbtte Amerleana by OYtrwheJmlng Yote Intend to dflll and rejeet I the uehnln patent toutllt by th1 Prnldent and: ble trlend.l. 

: 
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ao!~r~~ne~[~~~~~; d~bnlt~f.:et::~~~:::t::n t:; ~=~~:d·~~~t~! 
f~d':'' ~~~~a~!~~ ~~e:m~~e:~·~~~~P h~~~~~h~h~ef:a~!ea:, ~~~ :~:frl:."~~d 
on tba other declaring economic war agaln•t. them. Tbl1 I• uot. an American 

ey.Um, u I undereland the American aystem. You do not. spell out America 

by c:ombining the ~onomle1 of John Law and hie Mluiu lppl Bubble with 

th~• 0lm~:iea~r~;:~:.
11theh~mC:rkrn'a:ov'::~~~~~~lf, wu founded 011 the 

principle that. meny men from meny 11lat.el. with many eoonomlc view• and 

weny eeonoruic inttreet.e might., through the medium of a national govern· 

ment, bullcl for national harmony, national unity and inttrdtf.4:ndeat well · 

being. 'l'hla Ia the American ayetem. And If the Pnaidtnt WJII turn from 

hie made-to-order 1tatietlea, which he 10 ll.dly miuepreAenta and mialnter· 

preta, If he will turn his eye~ from hie so-eallrd .. baek,.rd and crippled 

c:ountriH" and turn to the s re1t end ~ttrleken marktta of Klnus, Nebratka, 

Jo .. ·a, Wlaconein, Illlnoit and the other agricultural at.at.et, If he will c:eue 

his Utopian dreaming of Inventions blcldm In the "locktr of aclence" that 

are going t.o meke Ul rich, and turn to the true le:uona of American history 

and the real words of the founder• ot tble Hepublle, be will know what thf 

American 1:ptem really Is. 
I olfer 1.1 a witneu, a man "''ho 11t and la'borrd ,.ith Incredible ual for 

tl1e making of tile Federal Conetltutlon, who partld pated In the dellbera· 

~!o~~eof~~lncon;nt~~n r!a,~ r:~d:ht!• c':~~e:l::,d:tnl:hl:~~~:u:!:e!:O~~ 
thil Con11tltutfon set forth In T At Pedtrol~t the moet. authentic and imptr lth· 

able Interpretation of tbe American syttem that the world bu ever see:n. 

Un"e It h11 l nt.erprrlati.oa 1 

A landfd Interest, a msnufacturln~ lntertlt., a mercantile lnttrttt, 

:,~r:J·e:.~:,'::e:~d "'l~dr:a;~~ein't~ ~:;~::t r.:::.,::P .::u:~~1d:~ 
ftrent aentinuml~t and viewt. T1te rel{lllation of these variout and inter· 

fering lntert~t form• the prlneipal task of modern legitl&tion. 

This meant that BCJVemnlent h Intended to be the meana by wbieb all tbtae 

lnterr~l• and policle~t are brought Into equilibrium and harmony within 

1 single Republic. This, my friends, it an vrprtuion of the Amerltao l)'llem 

at Its belt and I leave lt. to you to dtelde whether the mo.t authentic, the 

m01t. un~elt\M, the mott. unworrltd a nd dignified and true uponent of the 

American IJiltm is Jamtl Mlditon or Herbert Boonr. 

I have aought during these monthe to em~buiu a broad polle1 of eon· 

~~~:~;· .:i~b n~tl:n:!.t:,~d
1t~fon~n~f 0:h:'!~~~:ca~ul~~~~~.eoJ'tb:~ co~ 

H'!ltr ated of n+ta~lty upon the bre».d and immrdilt.elJ 1nslttent problem• of 

national acope. 
At Topeka I outltned a c:omplete national plan for the rntoratlon of 

''1~~~e i:k~11cf:;lj' o~et\~~='!
1~e~ni~e Nati::; to sin ue a national 

traneportatlon policy, including the rehabilr~n .of the railroad& of the 

Natioa. 
At .l'ortland J set forth In deftnlte ttmas a natiOnal polley for t be conduct 

of utllitlet and ttpedaliJ tboee engaged in manufacturina and distributing 

electd e power. 
At t:Uous City I propoMd a taril!' polic1 almrd to r ttlore International 

trade and commerce not only wltb thi s Nation but between all nations. 

a ;!.i!'::etodut~ e~a:'!lotb':t. ~e ef:,i:e~p~1~a;~~ national government hu 

At Columbus I propo6ed the prot.ectlon of the invntlng public agaln1t tbe 

evils and tbe fraud perpetrated againlt them during the put 10 yean. 

At Vilt.lburgb I propoHd an honeet, national budaet syetem. 

And now 11 to the aetual conduct of gonrnment ltu U-what a butlntu 

m111 wouJd eall the ueeuf.l"e and operating t11k of t.be corporation. 

It It ntcfl.llr' lint. of all to recognize tha simple fact that, apart from 

the O«lllonal JUdicial Interpretation• relatlna to governmeot, '" ba .. la 
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Waahlogton aa In all the at.atu t;,,o conltant. fa.rlon which are working: fe&l' 
In and r ear out, aide by aide and In con&tant eootaet with each otbe.r-la 
the cue of atatn the Governor and the Ugislature, and In Wathlogt.on the 
Pretldent. and the Coogrua. 

Unthinking _people hue Inveighed agalnlt. tbe'Congrtll In n·ery generation 
of our Jtepubhc--llttle reall&lng that they are .trlkfng at the very fabric of 
our L'onatltutlon. If we were to tllllllnate the Congun of the Unfted Statu, 
we would automatically cease to be a Republic. 

th~~· t~~al/r~~~e':t o~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~. w~~:M•edbe o.",J~~~~~~~fu:,;::::i~~~~ 
:~~~~~~i~' uf:~~t!c~lt:"t~e ':t~:;~nt;{ 1:·~~!o!~ o!~ ... :~~~le~r~hh::~1 t~ 
fact, or of the opinion of the Amerle.n public to AA)' tha t the pruent Cblef 

;t~t(:=~:~e t~~ ~n;:~~n r:m·~ownki~g·i~l,f:;~ ·~( ~~~~ ;!.:b;~lt':nc!:tbe:~r::; 
the Hou11e of Represent.th'ea bme Demoeralle by the n1argin of a 
handful of votea. t am speaking also of the prevlou• two and one·half 
yean, during whleb time the Congress in both of 1t1 branehu wat controlled 
by the ume party to whleh the Prnldent hlmMII belOP8'· From the tarllut 
dar• of the apeeial HUioo wbicll be 1ummoned in the 1prlng of Hl28, t.U 
relt.tlona betll'et:n the Capitol and the White Bouae have, to aay the leut, 
11<'~7 z:r~~~!Iitu;l:~~~~:i~gd:~o~;».:"~ o,a,t~o=a~~~= and the Con· 
greu muat on all polnta agree wltb ueb other. l lany tlmu In bltlory thd e 
hu been eompltte diugTeemtnt between the two branehtt of the gonrnment, 

~h: ;~.;~e:t d~!:g~~:.••n~~t"~~~~!~e:h!h:d~~f;t~':u~:• o;·~~ ... ;~a:.'re:.'r':.~ 
dent, we han bad neither agreement nor a dear-cut battle. E1ther Would 
have ele.,ed the atn.01phere and would have bHn far prefuable to the 

•mlou~:~~~n~~~~·:~!~gu!hatl~:• o'::m~ ':J:e:~~eptlon of the relatlonahlp 
between an exeeutive anra )'lialath·e body. J have H rved U a Jeclalat.or 
and as a Cbief Executh·e. btlien that from the point of 't'lew of a 
Governor or a Prn ident his relations with the ltgit latlve body tan be hued 
on eo-operation. The faet it that with the great majorlty of problema mere 
parll&anahlp 1hould, ln&nfar at pouible, be kept In the baekground. Jn meet.-

~~!~h:i..rr;:,~;n:{o~;~w o!l~~~l~::l t~ c~~t~~~ ~~:~ld0~ ;:::rt.d pr~ma~~ 
let me add that In the eue of mOlt recon1tru~loo legltlatlon ~e ousht 
to be no gnat diffuenee In the policy of the two great polltleal partlH. 

1.11 \~~v~~~o~11o:n~~~eifort: rha!:'b:: ' ,::r~;c:-·Lt;~ra:~~=. ~::ullie: 
In both of Ita brane:hea. From the beginning I have worked on the allump
tlon that Lhfl mt mben of lhls Ltgialature 11'tre human beln8', that they were 

r::;::~71o~"tet~::n ~ho:~ ~~d0:y.~~i.te J:o:~~~1dl~~~~ ~tet~l::t~~tetr. 
of fundamental IKllle:y. Jn those easea, I have gh·en them battle: aometlmH 
they have won-aomeUmea, aud I think In the majority of eaaea I hue 
won; but In all the~e ea&tl we hue had good, eleaa, optn tlghta. 

Oowt\'tr, when the problem h11 been one affecting human welfare, the 

!::::::,t:;e p~::u!.~ad~~:.tw~~t::: t?e ~~!::~Y a~~ut~~ ia:.:~~~e:r.~a~!'i: 
~~~t ~;':urd~~~ta~~ ::dto~~~rf!-:';;:~~~~~~~.'1k~0t~a:t":n \~~t:::: 
that Old Age Seeurlty La...--or the ltglalatlon ~hat made thla State the 
leader among all the atatft In proridlng unemployment relief. Jn t.he laltv 
ease, I ealled a apeelal stulon, I proposed a bill, the Republlean 1eadere 
fropotfd another bill, we had our ftght, we aat around a table, I met them 

bfn;J ~;!~r :::::,if.' :::Y,:If:,r:,:: ~:. C:~trt~~,;a~ht~~'tr:.~ !:: 
•raoe of a!J: weeki, while It took the Congreu •I ~ monlh• to get the Prttl· 
dent to see that aueb mte.aurH were neeeuary In the Natloa aa well. 

I I 
I 
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ci{!;r~! fu~! ~l,rri:t~~r S::i;d~~P:r ~:.rtNe~iY~rk·~~~r~D=~~\= 
21, 1932 

At tblt hour a unique ct!ttmoi/:1' taking ftlaee on boe.rd the 8. 8. COGfltO 

c~~~:r ~~~!: t~m~i~tt!.
1v:!pru1e~t?ti~~ co~'·o!~em::,'eb

0! t!~l00:e~= 
Beverley with a aroup of friend• from Porto Rlc:o, are at~tmbltd on tlalt 

ablp to bh'll it• earao and to bid the •hlp "God Speed" on her trrand of 

mercy. 
Tbit h the Cbrlalm&l Ship for Porto Rito. It will not earry toy• and 

aamH or Chri&tmat tren; 1ta cargo c:onel1t. of food for the deaperattly 

n« dy children of our own American ltltnd, which In then recent yean hu 

betn vlalttd time and again ~th dl&u ten so ~evere that a leas eourageoua 

pc:ocf~e t:Vt!:aatl!t:~~ u~a~~o~~~~ witnHStt a radical demonstration 

of the true spirit of Chrlttmaa. When 'A'tl know of tte hun~r of thousands 

of children. our htartl are touehed and we are mO\'ed to do aomethlng to 

ahare a little that thtu boya and gi rls, who are not unlike thoae of our OW1I 

.. : nidee, mar have aomethiD(!: to eat. · 
I am deeply lmprHsed w1th the work of the Porto Rlto Child FHding 

Committee. It h good to know that there Ia no additional coat to thla com· 

~:!~7 !:~e!~~nf::':~~~~~~a~~~~~~!!:et::~~f b~ht' t~~· ;:t oin~!. .. R?c! 

themulves ha\·e been nry generous e>~pedally the local ~ent.-Teaebtr AMO

dationa, which have contributed 10 much In time and moner. I admire tlae 

ap~=~~h:';~~fe t~o t~:e,.
10!:~r A~~~~!'Z:=d glrla hne bem rt«iving 

one mul a day In 900 emergencr feeding atatlon1 on the bland. Not leu 

(ban 65,000 different children have r~lved help through the •orlr: of th\1 

committ.et. 
As ebalrman of the Ne• York State Porto Rlc:o Child Fttdlng Committee, · 

I am glad to know tbat ao much b .. been accomplished. There tould be no 

mor;le•u;::;:n!~at t~~~t~':i:r.:l ¥::.:'"f~;eu!:~:'~!~to':!~:r::::s~~p P:~ ID:! 
l:n ia 1hown in our willlngneu, e\·en In theae diftleult Umee, to aacriftee 

11nd share aomethlng for the people of Porto Rleo, l\'ho have autrertd 10 

ra~~ povrrtr in Porto Rico, eauaed In part by the hurrleaDe of 10211 nd 

aggrnattd by the ftnanclal deprtulon of the p&lt three yean, baa ben. mada 

utrf'mely aerioua by another very r~nt great atorm, which nre~t ICI'OM 

~~!r1S100.~ ::~r~i~; i:~'!e~~tb~·r~~~=~~~il:Obr::~;:~~t • ~ ·.~r:: 
~fon1f.1eft!~re.:':t ~ .. ~~·~o.oJo.~~ '~~~~~· th;

0::1J:.~~pe::l tt:'t~:i 
and grealtat aufftren at a time like th\1. They ahould be the ftrat to reetl"e 

our help. I am told that at leaat 125,000 boya and glrlt In thl1 ra\'lpd. area 

•I;: a~~~; 1~\en::O 11:mto~'.t',~·lve vigorous rogram for the welfare a.nd 

rehabilitation of the entire itla.nd. I am fam~llar with Ita many problema 

and am colllldent that any pbilanthrople lnvestmint made In Porto Rico -.Ill 

bring ,rood and laatlng returna. 
The heart of America hu been repeatedly touched by the auft'erlna of thOM 

far removed from ua, but lf't u1 remember that Porto Rico Is In no NnH 

:!~"~f.rl!b~f':~~ ::~:~,:~.
1• ~~~~latt~:•,[.o;'!t 8t~

1f. ;~~r ':~ ~:. "!~~t1!i' 
to meet more obligations of one kind a.nd another th•n have been known for 

,reneratlon1. and we muat meet thtm with grea.UJ curtailed rtsoureet. At a 

tim~ like lhia, howenr, we cannot fall to reallq more full1 tbe deep IIJ• 

nllleance of the Blblieal admonition: "Bear :re one anotber'a burdent." 

Tbl• 11 the aplrlt In which the Cbrlatmaa Ship sallt. May J tend with 

It my own alneere L"brlatmat greeting• and the goOd wlthea of •11 our peoplt. 
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